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Supplement to the Rolla Daily News and Missouri Miner 
SHOP 
ROLLA 
The Merc1lants and Businesses 
of the Rolla Area Appreciate 
Your Patronage And Take This 
Opportunity To Show Their Feelings. 
SHOP 
ROLLA 





This is the look that black 's been missing ti ll now. The deepest, slickest, 
light-reflecting black yet. Now you have it in a sty le that catches the light 
and glorifies it. Gives you r who le appearance new snap. New sophi sti ca-
t ion. Florsheim 's back in black. Get into it, too. For a who le new image. 
FLORSHEIM SHOES, FROM $2 1.95 
Williams 
ROLLA'S LEADING FAMILY SHOE ...... _ .. -= 






At Phillips 66 
irs performance that counts 
SMITH'S 66 
11th and Bishop 364.1851 








The first malt liquor , 
good enough to be 
called BUDWEISER" • . 
TRAINER DISTRIBUTING 
885-3371 Cuba, Mo. 
Welcome .... 
Miners, Faculty -' 
And Wives . 
to 
HOPE DRESS 
nd GIFT SHOP 
with the' latest 
. fashions from many 
, Nationally ' Advertised 
Brands 





A 'World of Fashions 
for Boys & Girls 
from ·1 nfant Sizes 
to Sizes 14' 
811 Pine Rolla, Mo. 
It's the Col.onel's 82nd BirthdClY, 
and we want YOU to celebrate wit 
Just present this ad and receive 
on a Bucket or Barrel of ' 
KENTUCKYFR'IED 
CHICKEN 
Jet. 63 & 72 364·6307 ' ' 
• One ad per purchase 
- no substitutions. 
Offer good Tuesday, ' 
September 5 through 
Sunday, October 1, 1972 
EVERY TUESDAY 
$1.35 Dinner for $1.00 
Welcom'e UM R Faculty, 




Faculty and, Wives Choice 
Paper 
The Fashion Shop Invites You to See The Latest Fashions 
In These Quality Lines 
As You've Seen Them In 
Backs • GLAMOUR. MADEMOISELLE • "17" 
for Adults & 
~ Young Adults 
Books from all major publishers 





Sim pson'.s Hillcrest 
Variety Store 
"Large enough to accommodate; 




(VERY HIGH POT£NCy) p--------------. VITAMINS & 
MINERALS 
Recomme nded lor _ 
active a~ult'~ . NOW 
~~~ ~:;~o~I~~tJle"s . VI PRICE 
Economy Size 
R.g. m .98 
· WIN This 21 Book Set ; I . Wustrated World ElIcyelope,"a I 
I . I 
I SEE IT ON DISPLAY IN OUR STORE. I • • '30,000 lislin, s 01 the si,niflt.nt I I . ~:! ~uJ.r:!no~nt~~!~ "arid 
~---9~-__ --~I.-: ·~~a~~~:cd~:!fj,::.o:::lr:rs. I 
IEXI1 . marU. mlPs. 
CIILDBEN'S I . ~~:,·;~bj~st:n U,ouunds a: I 
~AMlNS I . . ~~i:~~~~~:;t:5~ ~I:;~~~ I 
g~~;j~I:'1 in capsules • t~tnaJers and I ' I 
Cherry FtnGred. NOW fOr adults. NOW adulls. ... I 
'h 'RleE 180 Cilpsules PIIICE VI P'lnCE _. 
'415 ~~$.'s~;" . '3- I $roBE PltIZE ENTRY FORM I 
, I IRING 1II1HIS COUP014 NAME I' 
r ----------..... -------,I NO PURCHASE REQUIRED , COME IN FOR YOUR Ii£ . J it Drop entry form Inlo the slot I 
I raEI it ,'. 1:. ~nl nth:ls~~~ 'f · ~~ ~~~e lstVd:~ =AOOR""'-.ESS __ _ I . ,;. -', . 1:' . • II Contes t c l oses Oc t. 3 1 . 1 97~. I 
.-< ;' I :~~ned,.~r~erm~~e~r bt.:~~~ I ' I Nov. I S, 19~2 . Winner an- CITY I 
I PRESIDENTIAL C'?" .~~ It "'""''' '" 'hi, ""' .. 5,,· ""-'-----SCHOOLBOOK COVERS ,;c:. 'o ~, '-'" . l'" '0 f.'m l, 5\.,. 00' I I ".-. . I ~~;:~ prr:~l~l ~:~~nt!~e:'O~~ ~hlle they last. II othtrw ls~ restrlcled. STATE liP I 
I l't',jj:.ja~lBnii4ml Supply is limited. J .. L_= ________________ • ____ . _________ _ 
THESE AND MORE BIG BEXEL VITAMIN VALUES AVAILABLE NOW AT: 
Rolla Drugs 
903 Pine JAMES J. SINKS·R.Ph. 364·1483 
FASHION SHOP 











Th is Message 
. To Miners SALE 
Brought To You 
By The Following 20%OFF 
Everything In Store 
ROLLA 
MERCHANTS: 
Malcom's Kentucky Fried Chicken 
Dotty's Beauty Salon 
Grellner Distributing 
Manor Inn 
Clarence Whites TV 
Art's ' Coffee Service 
Trai~er Distributing 
Chub & Joe's 
Mohr Value 
Newton Distributing 
Hillcrest Big Star 
Duncan Moving & Storage 
Northwye Homes 
Frank B. Powell Lumher Co. 
King Coyne Chevrolet 





















Hope & Lorraine 
Scott's Books & '"M usic 
Montgomery Ward 
40 % Selected 
YOUR CHOICE 
LP STEREO 
TAPES, ... 477 




QUALITY COMES FIRST THEN OUR LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 
CITY ROUTE 66 WEST-OPEN DAilY 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 
COMPACT REFRIGERATOR , WHAT -KEEPS 
Perfect For: • Thermostat Control 0 
Den, Bar, • Quality Compressor 
Boat, ,Office, • Separate Freezer Section 
Anywhere • Full Storage Door 
• 2 Cubic Foot Capacity 
B A C 0 N 
614 Pine Rolla, Mo. 
MINERS WELCOME 
to our 
NEW SHOW ROOM 
?I . ,~~\~ 
)~ 
, ... 
Remember your school days 
with pictures. 
You can count on us for all 
your picture-taking needs. 
We carry: 
KODAK 





Complete photo service; weddings, 
commercial, portraits, heavy oils, etc. 
FRENCH Studio & Camera Store 
813 Pine 364·4579 
, Cash & Carry 
Open Til 
8 
Sat Til 6 
. CHANGING 
BUT ALWAYS 












Old Hiway 66E 
364·5178 
ER.IDETH MOTORS 
South Outer Rd. 1fz Mile East 
Fort Wood Spur 
336·3416 
A Word to the wise... .. / 
For Good Food In A \. \ .. , . )11. 
Friendly, Comfortable . ~
Atmosphere ..... 




• Homemade Bread 
· and Pie 
• Noontime Specials 
• Noon and Evening 
Salad Bar 
• Catering Available 
CARSON'S RESTAURANT 
Downtown Rolla On Pine 
THE NEW 
RADIALT/A 
- the street tire tough enough to compete 
against special racing tires. 
As low As 
• unique radial ply construction 
• 4 belts of Dynacor4' rayon cord 
for added strength and safety 
• 50-series wide makes it as wide 
as any radial, anywhere 
• built especially for 
high-performance cars 
Size BR 60-13 
plus F. E. T. of 
2.47 per tire 
plus trade-in 
Hauck Oil Co. 
Your BF Goodrich Distrib.utor 
508 E. 18th 364·2963 
• I S 










Agent for North American 
Van Lines. 
The gentlemen of the 
m()Ving industry. 







Everything For Your Convenience 
Grocery Shopping Needs 
featuring. " 
DRnPIDn 
Fast In • Fast ,Out • Conveniently Located at 1009 Pine 
Shopping Hours to Suit You 
7:00 A.M •• 6:00 P.M. 
Still Serving The Same Delicious Sandwiches 
, SPECIAL THIS WEEK ... 
Join the Trend MINERS 
Buy a Nationally Known ' 
Mobile or Modular Home 
September Special 
FREE Washer and Dryer 
with any Trailer in stock 
Single & Doublewides 
from 46' to 70' 
dial 364-1685 
WE PERSONALLY OVERSEE SALES - SET-UP & SERVICE 
ON YOUR NEW HOME! 
OLD HWY 66 EAST ROlLA MO 
GILlEM 
VALUE 
MOBILE HOME OWNERS 
UNDERPIN NOW! 
Galvanized Siding 
Idea l product to underpin mobi le homes · Simply install over 2x2 
or 2x4 framew or k · It's permanent and giv es a pleasing stone 
siding effect . Will tak e ordinary hou se pa int if you desi re. 
Sheathing L-.-~~~ ............ __ 
Alphalt CONCRETE BLOCKS 
Impregnated 
• Won ' t Rot 
• Withstands Weather 
• W i ll Tak e Acrylic latex 




• Prev ents Frozen Pipes ~_~~~~~~~ • Saves Heating Costs 
!!!!!! ~"'I'l • Mos t Economical Material 1,.,... .... ~lf f,...,tI#JI Available 
29 Gauge Galvanized Steel 
2S"x60" $2.79 Value 
Weatherboard Pattern 
29 Gauge Galvanized Steel 








~" ... ( .--, . ," 





'Is" Peg· Board for hnusehold use. 
Arvin 1320 Watt 
tant rad i ant heat is fan-forced . 
mafic therm osfat controls tern -
--""rat"rp from 30 to 120 degrees. Has a 
__ pos,I, ve " off" position and tip-over safety 
itch . (60378) 
. 4'xS' Per Sheet · 
%" Thick Only 
Charge and/or Each 
Delivered 
38e 
Black light, with black & chrome body 
fin ish complete with starter, cord and 






Universal Plug-in 15 Watt mini $5.95 
Value Fluorescent Light 
Under Cabinet & Shelf light 49~,,,",;,",.,,,,.~,,o"",,,,,, ~~~ 
Do it yourself...Fits Anywhere andallyouhavetodo isplug it into ~ 
any outlet. Complete with all hard· 











All Armstrong FROM FREE We Will Loan You A Staple 
Gun For Your Ceiling 





Sixt~ and Rolla Streets 
NOW IN ROLLA, MISSOURI 
PROGRESS Phone 364-1212 __ .-iIr;;~~"":' STAIN IT, PAINT IT, 
ANTIQUE IT, 
~~;=ii~;;~:j~=5~~e:JrReady ~NIST~TU~ALFinish ~-~1~~ 
SPECIAL .... ~~ 









All Drawers Center Guided 






Bookcase 3.25 Charged 
or Delivered , 
Ideal for any room in the house, :~~~~~"X36" 1650 
, dens, basements, family rooms. 
__ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ R_ea_l _wood_fin_is_h t_o _en .... ioy_' .... $18.15 Value 
I!',g [S EllrsRa 
9 ~Shelving Chest $22.15 20 15 3-Drawer Value 28lh"x 15W'x29" 
" 
ndsome steel storage shelving 
use anywhere In your hom,e. 
=mendous strength. 
.She~f Unit 85 16"~::"X72" II 
13.95 Value 
Additional Shelves 
S2.95 Value ..... Only 245 
SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
FLOOR TILE 





4' Patterns To Choose From 
Weyerhaeuser Timblend Utility 
, • I" X 12" x, 8' Ex~~!,ls!n~ng .165 
$2.28 Value Each 
The multiple layer utility shelving provides high sfrength, smooth 
surface, hold wood screws and tight edges . With resin binder, pressed 
into panels of uniform density and thickness. Fine surfaced, high 
quality panel composed of wood flakes. 
CARPETING 
TIGER - TUFF 





For qualilv ' TIGER TUFF, 
"Nylon pile in modern tweed 
shades to hide the soil, bonded 
to rubber cushion i ideal for 
long wear and lasting beauty". 
12' Widths . No Pad Needed 






~~. COMMERCIAl'INSTR(A <t::~~ J Ht~ 
FAA & VA APPROVED 
Right School 
)( 
CALL 364-1140 TODAY 
Learn to fly in the latest 
up-to-date trainers. Right 
-and ground school. Call for 
appointmen1s and rates. 
DICK-MAN Aviation SerVice 
ROUA DOWNTOWN AIRPORT 




COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER 
Ask About Our 
LOOK MINERS 
Prices y~u will not believe! 
DACRON BONDED KNIT- $2.00 a bundle 
-2·3 yds. in a bundle 72" wide 
- other bonded knits 9r YD· 1--
ACRYLlCS- : : 9se yd and up 
POlYSTER DOU~lE KNITS·reg$4.99 now s2.99yd 
Values from $6·$7 now $3.99 yd. 
-$8.i10 now s4.99 -yd. 
New shipment washable fur $3.88i 9.95 yd. 
Wools-From sl.40 to J5.49 yd. _ 
Quilted material sl.49-$1.98 yd 
solid ,colors for new baby 
Uphosltery matenal St25 yd & up 
Curtain material valued from s1.25 yd 
fosl25 yd _ now 79' to 99' yd 
Sheer curtain remnants 40' to 60* -a lb. 
New shipment of drapes lined & unlined 
s3.00 to s5O.00 a pair 
_ Our:low prices also apply to _ 
zippers, thread, bims ~ 
'notions of all kinds 
HOOTEN'S - ~~T: 
3. mi. west of Rolla tum left off 144 at first 
exit·1 block south on Martin Spring Drive 
















: Look at this Special 
Tub of Chicken 
12 pieces-reg $3.25 . 
Now $2.50 





























Offer good Sept. 27-30 
Phone in and carry out 
rf?A1Vi'a;N~ 
700 Bishop 364·5503 












up can be a 
big job. 
Let . Herrman .Lumber Company 
I lend a he-'ping hand. 
. We have , all the Supplies and Tools 
to make you~ job a little e~sier. 
Check our prices . 
• PAINT and PAINT SUPPLIES 
.WALLPAPER 
.DECORATIVE PANELS 
"All this on a 
student budget?" 
Check with one of our salesmen for our price 
on your "do-it-yourself" project. We think you'll like 
what you hear. We 
WELCOME MINERS 




custom made bean bag chairs 
& loungers. 
custom made auto interior vinyl 
car tops 
We also-sell fabric, vinyl and 
short ends to the do-it-yourselfer 
FREE ESTIMATES 
FI NANCI NG-MATER IAL 
Open 
7:30-5:30 364-2465 
Sat. 7:30-noon Paul Smith 
, E_ 10th Rolla, Mo. owner 
• SIX 
appeal 
A unique experience 
For unique people 
WELCOME MINERS 
GRELLER DISTRIBUTIN 











chicken & hot 
rolls at their best. 
Other fine foods 
3 generations 
of fine service 
THE HOUSTON HOUSE 
Corner First a'nd Water St. 
Telephone 762-2821-762-2852 




The Manor Inn 
Rolla's Convention . 
Center 
Banquets up to 600 
. Crystal Dining Room 
1-44 & 63 
364·l575 
WELCOME MINER 
The SpeCialty of the .,:, 
. House IsPleasin& '.' . 
, Our PatrOO$ . 
Food at it's best 
R'qular Meals 
Short Orders 
5i30 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Ctosed Sundays 
TRY' 
CHUB & JO'S 
HOME COOKING 
704 Pine 364-6247 
now ••• hea( 
~·speake( sound 
In a compact po(table 
,--~ 
features 
... ,;;~~ newZenlth 
... -4-sonIc 
SOLID-STATE speokel 
compact matrix system 
portable stereo 
~ The quality goes in 
The SP!CTATOR IV _ D742W belor. the name goes o~ 
Here's a compact portable stereo by electronically awakening am-
that lets you "take" the new blence Inherent In most 2-chan: 
illusion of 4-c~annel sound with nel discs. Two front speakers . 
you, or enjoy It at home. Delivers each can be separated up to 10 
a startling "sound surround" feet; two rear speakers can each 
effect from riew matrix discs be separated up to 25 feet. Fea-
now on the market. Plus it en- tures Zenith's Mlcro- 13995 
hances stereo, 2-channel discs Touch~ 2G tone arm. 
A "~., cone.1f hall pre •• nce . .. come In tode, and h •• , lor ,ou".'" 
CLARENCE WHITES 
TV & APPLIANCE 
Sales and Service 
Highway 72 East 364·1577 
. Art's Coffee 
Service 
Serving UMR 
and the Rolla 
- 'Area with 
.. ,.. 
. quality,. 'products 
Furnishing Equipment 
and Coffee Service 
364-4214 

















The Spirited Mixers! 
com pare profits! 





"'."' .... Ie to FRATERN'ITIES 
Isun' erstood? 
Not this-
Shop With Us Miners 
We feature 
National Brands Shop 
Rolla 
and 
Dr. Mayrose Proten Beef "the tenderest -beef in town" 
Pepper Hillcrest Big Star . 
Super Market 





Extra Large - Extra Ab-
sorbent. These Heavy 
Weight Towels Come In 




39c LIMIT 2 BOXES $1 EACH SIZE REG. HEA=I $1.99 
EIGHT 21 GAL. 
TRASH SIZE 
BAGS 





REGULAR, MENTHOL . 
LVA OR NEW LIME 
CAMSUOIUTFLAGE ,~~~' :lE;~ 39'C 
• • • 10 OZ. 
JACKET Gillette Ie Razor $1 59 4.47 ...... 3 iiiiiiiiooiiiiii ___ ............. 2.1-.9 --.YA 
KELLER 22-TINE REG. 91' VALUEI 
BothJocIcet PANTS LEAF 
And Pants 4.27 5RA7KEC' Are Reg. $6.95 
Valuesl Excellent 
Blend PaHem. 




Great for Holiday Entertaining, but You'll 
Use It the Year 'Round. Two Colorful De-
signs to Choose From. Each Hard-Baked 
Metal Tray Has Its Own Stond. 






OUR REG, $5.94 
EVERYDA Y ,LOW . 
DISCOUNT PRICE! 
Highway 72 East, Rolla, .Mo. 












School's In Session And 
Autu.mn~s Almost Here 
Summer slump? It's time 
to climb out We have the 
boosters. Shape-up specials. 
Conditioner, Color. Cut 
Look cool as a brisk Fa,1 
breeze. 
Put your head together 
for Fall 




L. P .'s 











OUR 100TH ANNIVERSARY YEAR 
Open 6 days a week 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
TIRE BARGAINS THIS WEEK 
These Prices Include Mounting & Balancing-Free Safety Check 






UN 5.60x15 BW 
10.95 Plus Tal 
15.95 Plus Tax 
IS.sf Plus -tax 
18.95 piUs Tax 
16.95 Plus Tax 
. 11.00 pius Tax 
Other Sizes Available At Sale Prices 
T.V. Sale 
12 In . . 











3-Piece Stereo Model 
Portable Cassette Music System Twenty-AM 




A Great Buy! 





BOOKS & MUSIC 
717 Pine 
Serving UMR Students Since 1905 
J.e. and Barbara 
Alexander 
Bishop's Managers 
"We appreciate your business and invite 
you to stop by our store . We are ready to 
outfit all Miners and their ladies in the 
latest in w:earing apparel." 
Choose From Over 1,200 
Pair Of Levi's In Stock 
Your · Business Is 
Appreciated At Bishop's 
LOOK OF FASHION 
BELL BOTTOMS 
If you 've got the build 
for body sh irts, Levi 's 
has the jeans that 
complete the scene. 
Authent ic bel l bottoms 
in tou gh XX denim - 'l~1i1 ; ® 
.. 
so lid or str iped twill 
Orig ina lly designed and bui lt 
for tough duty-
or cord uroy. Pick 
up on Levi 's now! 
now a fashion item t oo~ 
Lev i 's authentic , shaped -to-fi t 
jacket in pre-shrunk denim, 
indigo blue or whi te. Match up . 
w ith a pa ir of Lev i's jeans for 




Leave it to Levi's 
to come up with the 
great look in 
jeans. Same built-
to-last construc-
tion. Same lean 
fit. Same tough 
fabrics. But some 
fine new color~, and 
a full flare to the 
leg. Fall into our 
place for a pair 






Ladies And Men's Clothing 
, 
£,1, 
ST. JAMES 
Since 1921 
